
PLEASANT HOURS,

"When are we Prning bqick tu outoîc
khfme " asked Rli, o,3 (1i,

"Wliy, atre yen 11et haeppy b,ýrp, flifIadaughter ?" said Ab!&Ajl. " 1 trltrm zght
YOU -had forgotterh al about thi eld

"I 'Want rny white pieos" le lb-idwlth a quivering lHp, as if shs, had sud-
denly rernembereri themn. "I don't want
rny father flot te be liere !" she sobbed
"and 1 want nY white pigeons !"
Abigail picked ber itp aud comforted

hier. "Walt jîist a little wvhile. 1 think
father will surely <'one soon. I w;11 FoMy embroidery, and you may go witb
me across the street."

Ruthi bad been shy at flrst about go-
ing 'tO seo lier mether's frtpnd8 ; but
Martba coaxed bier in with honey cakes
she baked for thut express Purpose, audMary teld ber storles and taught lie?
little garneS,

After a while she began te ifft lu and
out of the boiise as fearleRS1ly as a brlght-
'vinged butterfly.

One day ber mother wa.s Sitting wlthl
thec sisters lu a shrdy, corner of theircourt-yarl wh-re a climlng horiey-
suckle made a cool gweet arbour. Ruthwas going frnm ô1ne- te the other, watcli-Ing the hright ernhrolrlory thresds takethe shape of flewp'rs ndrtheir -Ikilful
tingers. Suddsnly she board the faluttinkle of a silver bell. Wlh!ln she, stoed
with one finger on ber* lp te listen,!,azsqrus camne ii the eoujrt-yar(l.

"See what I bave broligbt voit, littIeoue," lie said. "IfT le te take the placeof the pigeons yen are always rneurnlng
for."

Tt was a snilO-whlte larnb, aroundwblch he had twined a garland ef rnauycoloured fion'ers. and frorn whose neckhung the IlttIe sIlver bell she had heard.
At fIrst the child WAS se delighted shecould only bnry her dlrnpled fingers, inthe soft fleeca, and look at It iu speech-long wondar. Then she eaugbt hishand, and left a shy littie ki8s on it, asshe llsped, --Oh, yau're se gond ! You're

se good !"
Atar that day Ruth follewerl Lazarus

as the white larnb ftylloweJ Ruh; andthe sletere bardly knew which sounded
swoeter iu their quiet ho-me, the tluk-
li-ng of the eliver bell, or the happy
prattie of the baby voles.

Âbigall spent many happy heurs wlthbier friands. Oua day as~ they st lu theienevsuckla arbeut, buAlly sawing, Ruthand Jesse came running towards tbam."I sea rny f ather ermng, and arnether
man," crled the boy. "I'm gotug te
îneet~ tbem."

They all haste-ned te the door, jut asthe tired, dusty travellers, reaohed it." Peace be te thiq bouse, and ail Whod1well therein," '-aid the stranger, before,
Phineas could give bis wife and friends
a waruier greeting.

"We went flrst te yonr father's bouse,
but, finding no oue at home, came liera,"
:-aid Phineas.

IComni in !" inst",,d Martba. ",Yenlook sorely lu naed oftrest aud rafreeli-
niefit

But they bacl sa es' te deliver ha-fore they oould be, parsuiaded te eat or
ýash,
.,The Master le coinlng," said Plîiaeas.

Fie has sent at sereufy of bis follow-
re, te go by twOs jute every tewn, and

lherald bis approsch, sud preclaimi that1 hae d&y of thé Lord le et baud. We
ave gene even Into Samarla te carry

tie fldlngs there."
"At last. at last !" cried Mary, clasp-

ing ber bands. "Oh, te think that 1
have llved te see this day ef Israel'a
-l017 V,
"Tell us what tbe Master bas been

oing," urgad Abigal, affer the men
liad been refreshed by food and water."

Fîrot- eue aud then the ether told ef
niraclas tby ad seen, aud rapeated
v\-hat he bail taugbt. Evert the hbldren
rapt eloge te listen, leanlng against
lr father's knee&

"There bas been rnuch discussion
býýout the kingdern thatils te be formed.

\Vhile we were lu Peter's bonse lu, apernaum, sons of the dit>ciplps came
*n 1arrelling e'udhlmi, te) , k~ Yiio
ýý'1nuid have tilp hlghest pogaions. 1* ipposo tIioF"e ',ho have followed blmongest thînîr they bavAe daim to the

Wbat did ho @&.y r" asked Abîgail,

flnas laid hie band en Rntb'e softcurAs. " lie teOk & littl8 ChIld like thiJe,and set It tint u ld8t, and said that hieWho would ho gregfest iu hIe kiugdexn,muet ba-conie even Ilke unto it !11
«'Výaitb aud love and Dnrlty om thetbronie ef the Herode," eried Martha." Ai, only Jehovah eau briug such Ésthing as that te pass !"

",Are yenl going te sfay at berne uoW,fatber ?" asked Jesse, anxiously.
" No, my sou. I must go on the mor-row to carry imy report te the Master, oftbe î'eeeptjen we have bad ia averytown. Put I will soon be back agalate the Feast of Tabernacles."
"Carry with you our aarnest prayerthat the, Mastel' wilI abîda wlth us Wbenr

hae comaes agaia te l3etbàny," saidMartha, as bier guaste dapartad. "Noone le se weicome ln out beome, as tbefr1end ef our brother Lazarus."
The prerar-tieni fer the Fleast of theTabernacles h'idJ begun. " 1 arn goingto take the chPChiri n te the city with meto-day !" saisi Reuben, ona morning, "«te,sec the big heotis 1 arn ha-ring bujît. Itwîi hein aIl our family, aud as manyfriends as may care te share it witb us."Jesse was charmed witb the. great teut

of green bouglis.
I wîeh 1 could bave been eue ef thecbi!dren that Msslad up eut e!EF2gypt," hae saîd, wt-7th a sigh.

"Wby, rny son ?"; asked Reinb"u.
So's 1 could bave wandered areuindfoir forty years, livillg in a tent like this.Hefw god it srnells, and bow pratty Itis ! I wisb yen ard graudmother would

live bare ail the trne !"
The next day Phineas jeiued tbcm. Ifwas a happy famiiy that gatberad in theieafy bootb for a week of out-door î'e-joicing lu the cool sutumin ." Wbere is tha Master ?" askadAbigail.
"I1 know flot," auswered bar bosbaud.

"Fie sent us ou before."
" WiI lie ha bere, I wondar ?" sheas 1 ed, and that qluestion was ou uearlyevery lip lu Jérusalem.
-"Wili ha ha lise ?" askad the tlirongsof pilgrime wbo hsd heard ot bismiracles, anld longad te see tha man.who cenld do sncb marvellese thinga." Will lia haeliera ?" wbispered the,scribes te the Pliariseas. "lLet hlm be-ware !"
"«WiII liae li era?" mnuttered Calaphas.thie Higli Priaet. "Thea batter oeman slienld dia, tbau that thie wvbolecommunity parli."
The siglit that dazzled the eyes ef thecbîldran that firet evening o! tha waekwas iika fairyland; a blaze et lauternesud torches lit up tha whola city.
lu the Court et the Womau, lu the,Temple, ail tbe golden lainpe wera lit,twiukling aud burniug like cotintlesa

stars.,
On the steps that separatad thîs courttem the uaxt oua, stood tbree fbosaudsingerm, the sous aud dauglitars Ô! thetrihe ef Levi. Twe prlasts $tond at thétop of the staps, aud as aacb gave thesignai ou a great silvar truImpet, thehorst et song that w5iot iup frorn theviist choir seemaej te shako the varybeavens. Harpe sud psaters sud flutesswahled wlth the rolliug waves of theorga-tn'S merody. Te the sourd oft thismoder, men marcbad With flamingtorchas lu thair bauds, sud the marchîntand a weird torcb-dance wara kept *Puntîl the gates ot the Temple cloaad.
In the midst ef ail the teasting audthe gaieties tbst fellowed, the long-ex.peted Veice was beard lu the arcadesef the Temple.
Thsa CIld ef Nazarlefl was One inieain hie Fatbar's bouse about bis Fatber's.

business.
On the iast great day of the feacet, Joalwent up at daybreakt raady te follow tbeolder miemrbers et tlî<' family as teonu;the firtt truinet-bhI. ýft snl rîIu bis right hanfl Le c9riiîed a citron,as did aIl 'lhe etbneýi-; lu bis left was apslm-hraueh, the emblant cf jey. Auimmense niîtîtude gabcr< at thespring of SI!(on. Wa;er ' ,In 'rwn lua 

bnl1ý tî)--' ' iti<h< epeu c'dý,, on i lc ;,"n aImai1 ir'Itlethchoirt rtun M4tt.h itn t iloieaands et y"oce8and aIL1 theý îs'opkl iiouted. Amen audAmen !
WbeD tie, i-O'Yh bad gojLw-' by ID whlch

tht, rh .the b.euol 414& bu *,rat.-r ~f

then the lanyrsg ware gt1ripped front thegreen booths, sud the people scsttored
t* tlielr bornes.

Long fterward, .Tesse rene-lnbrpîî
only the terch-light denees, the elîver
tuimPet8 sud the erowai, aud th,- feint
ringiug efthfle f'ing&A et belle en the,
Prlest's robs as ha carrieýd rie tire ou,the ,zclden sbevel te buru the eweet-
Armehliug lucansa.

Joei's memery rang etten with twocrias that bad startiad the people. Oue%l(n tise v n et 1'as,ur. n 'mn igelîlen pitcher It wa the l\aster's
yoete : "If auy man thîrat, let hlmicomne tot me.", The other wis wbeo
ail] eyas were tun''l ou the blazingvlumps. "I1 ait the Liglit ofthfle Weridr"

Rauban thongbt oftenegt of the blind
Mfan te Wbom ha bad Seoan sIgit, ire-

Ptrd lit flazarus was lil( With
auxiety aud foreboding ; thrôigb bitsoffice of Scribe, ha bail corne lucls
contact witb tha man Who were pie tiugagainst bis friand. Dark rumeurs, wera
efle1ýat. TIte air was bot with wbispar-
luge of hate.

Hae bad overieard a conversation ba-tween the Temuple police, sud soe et
the chiat priasts sud PhariSeS.

" Wby did ya net take hlm, as ye, wareordar(ed ?" tbey damauded angrily.
"ile could flot," wasz the resi)ensefoi, neyer man spaka like this man."

I-le bad seau the mob sarhrgfor
atones f0 fbrow at bim. Tbough bhacadisappaared out et their midst unhurt,
stili Lazarus fait ttf semti terrible dis-aster was ba.ngiug threaternugiy ovarthe head et bis beleyed friand.

(To ha coutinuad.)
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RAMBLES ÂMONG THE STARS.
Lest uight there was a festival lu heaven,TPb( stry biurnati witb a meet mystle

Orlon, Lyre, anti the migbty Sevan
rilnrncd like flie bannera of sorte awfuî

figbt ;
The stars huing clusterlng lika white ivy

roundi
The oriel wiri1o(-w of tli. 'Curtained sky,As thomgb Coîd bad witb festeoija gaiîy

boum-i
The clourl-drapeti arcli tlireugb whleb

the angals ily.

Se trer 'in aglislh Ioet nxauly yeRri
ag, 1

-,blo-b 4  np te th e splendid
euhi f " -'hir'e ever uis 0n at winler~ (t'lt.~iq 7n0w flaemIng lu the

10whie; o down lu the?, northwest laLY11', çce- iter twlllglit; and lu thenerbn ~ fn'brlgbt Srven Stars, lu theGr~a Dluî'rarerlminrg. 'leTh, npe

oaIl,~becamî eby al'vayo point alui

to*ard tt North *t. ,,. ,8IbOY
8omattmalg eau l i flip 1 p e ~3 c
Wag*», «~ Wjfin. thâe four so sf5
fth e wà g e h <, & u4 sie fi an d l e, cf t l d p
servlng f0t the tro t"u i, 5i-'Wag&. TrIe new 1pear vVt

K -fesfrt Cf tlliancv f0tl o
have eyes, te sea.

IialPh's Opinion ef Gra-,-,mo1h"-r-
Graudmothare are vary nice fellkS

They beaf all the aunts lu ci'eStiOnl
Tbey ]et a cbap do as ha likes,

And dou't wenî'y about éducation.

l'in sure 1 ôâu't Seo àt ail
Wbat a POOr fahlow evai' cenld deFor apples andpennies anti cakes
Without a, gràndMothear Or twe.

Graudmnothers have mauflgit for ta
And plis a whole rnw lu i 'he <'pler

Aýnd they'ra apt, If they know i' lu tl'îip'
To make P-hieken Die for :e "file"

And if ha le bad now and thofn.
And makes a rackeriug et'They enly look ovar their si ee(s,
And say " «Ah, those boys %viii ùe

boys M

"Lite le Only so Short at th- lest
Let tha chidran ha bar)îy te-day."

Than tbey look tor awhiie ýat ilioe qliv
And the bills tliat are far, f ir aw;aY.

Quite offen, as twilight corne-i cii.
Gr&nd mothers slng hymne vert' 10V,

To tbemseiyes, as tbeyý rock by 'tht' fire,
About beaven, and wbeu tbey sholi go.

And then a boy, Steppîng te thinît,
WIil flud A bot tear lu bis ovp-

To know what wiil cerne àtt .its
For gratndmotbets ail bave te, dia.

I Wish thay could stay liera and praY,
l'or a boy Aeeds their prayArseer

fligit ;
Semae boy's Moiea i others, 1 p~

Sncbl as 1 néed a weý.idertnî slgbt-
-The Clir!i-,ian AdvOcate'

"THAIIK YOU' âWIT11 THAT'"
People generally ara onîy glad 'wlseOtlieY have thîngs given thens, and ta

le quite diffrent fr.,în behg thanktOî'"
A peor convert<j African 1 bava 1 r
et 'would set an éxa-lluple te marl' 10Il
Chrnistian land. Ia bail heeli Vel'Y S'ex
but hae came eue day at îer bis reOvely
te the mlssieua.y sud laid dowu the 801
o! twO Pouads for the Lord. ,o"«I wauf," hae saiti, very e'arnestlýlietell God 'Thank yen' wîtb tisat ," j-bad expected hie yeasis te tutu Gii Vaf
PeeriY, hae lad beau able f0 gi "0O theff
8e lîttle care, but Ccd bad taken <'ara
thrC fer hlm, sud hae had an exceilep'tcrop.- It liad ylelded lim fulil), ft'a
POnds More than hae expctd, ad s0 lie
breught that as a fluarki-offerlîg t'O theLord. It was net a coalusnon tliuig tdo, but It wae a rfth lbiug. lé
wenild prosPer more lu riches of the 01and lu eorthly r:i-- ),tiil1oftiuer brin g lu flir thank*îiffeï.ing6<-
Cbildran's Ttecord.

WORK IF YOtT WOiJlD RISE
S(On after' the great Pdrnulnd 1 1i10linal been rnaking onae! ofis pw1f'

Ilehid as luul. saibmr, bis bm.other
Ric ard Was tou i sttug Fýl11t1 Ii~

reVere, anti whéu asked by a ri-'îd Whe t
ha Was thinkiu'- about, hae repflied .l
bave been wenderng how Ned bile ce"-trl'ç'ed te mnouepoliza ail the talants 01
eut fans hIy. tut then I ramaibet that
'wen We wera doiug nothing 0t' ;tf Piay'hie was always at ;Work." Andi th'e terce'
ot thi, -leldtp le lucreasati by tua tact
thaf Rirbard Burire wae always C"

e l e e m b y f l o s e v .h o k n e w h lm b as f f 0ho, Silpaer lu natural talent tO11
broibai: yet fhec eue- rose ûn
WhIIle thle Otbe'r l'0 ail and dl-'d Inlu
PaLrafive obscturity, The leessc te, aIl)
If you' Wonlld 9urceed ln lite, bedlge3,
Improe yeur trne; work. '" 8eef Ib
a man," 'Baye Solomon, "dillreit

busines HA «hall stand b'rtore
h o is* a ll fo t s t a n d b e f e ae " - t b .x i ,I-*

ba I raaked -wt- --~ "« mes-L
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